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" Books to the right of us ,
Books to the left of us,
Books in front of us ,
Full of words, words , words."

" Woe worth the day
That sees a partner's ace trumped here."
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" On with the D ance! "

" The Ol e Swimmin' Hole"
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DEDICATION
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To
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MOTH ER MARY AGNES

,

Superior-General of the

i

Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet
to whose intense devotion
Fontbo nn e College is deeply indebted
this souvenir of its first
graduation ceremonies is
gratefully dedicated .
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Press o f
A. B. Oewt's P rint in g f!S Statione ry Co.

St. Lo uis
E ng ravings by
M r. Henry Kirchm cr
St. Lo uis
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PATRONS
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Behan
Mr. F. J. Bonskowski
Dr. and Mrs. George F. Chopin
Mr. and Mrs. R . W . Collins
Mrs. A. B. Dewes
Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Dougherty
Dr. and Mrs. O . P . J . Falk
Mrs. C. T . Gates
Mrs. James W . Grace
Mrs. M. E . Hafertepe
Mrs. Mary Hartman
Mrs. J . J . Hennelly
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J . Hester
Mrs. P. J. Holloran
Mr. and Mrs. Peter M. Igoe
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Joyce
Mrs. Mary B. Kirk
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Knapp
Mr. and Mrs. Emile F. Manewal
Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Manewal
OF ST. LOUIS
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse De Lisle
Portageville. Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Hobbs
Portageville. Mo.
Mr. R . E . Ibbetson
Los Angeles. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MacDonald
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McElroy
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Morris
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mudd
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mullen
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Noble
Miss Florence A. Noble
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey O'Connell
Pevely Dairy Co.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Pickles
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Purcell
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J . Remmers
Mr. and Mrs. F . J . Riley
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Riley
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rutkowski
Mr. F. A. Schaak. Jr.
Mrs. Martin Shaughnessy
Mr. Vito Viviano
Mrs. O. A. Wall. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whalen
OF ST. LOUIS
Miss Virginia Marie Kirchner
Detroit. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen E. McPartlin
Chicago. Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. H . Walker
Hannibal. Mo.
Mrs. R. C. White
Potosi. Mo.
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Most Reverend John Joseph Glennon . D. D ..
Archbishop of St. Louis. who will
confer baccalaureate degrees on the first
graduating class of Fontbonne College
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COMMEnCEMENT
WEDN ESDA Y, JUNE THE EIGH TH
NINET EEN HUNDR ED and TWENT Y -SEVEN

,
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THE FON TBO NNE AUD ITOR IUM

Papini

THE PROCESSIONAL: Festiva l

The Revere nd A lphonse A. Schwit alla, S.J., Ph. D.
Regent of the School of Medicine of St. Louis Univer sity
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The Most Revere nd John Joseph Glenno n, D.D.
Archbi shop of St. Louis
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will h,e lflr,esentell bll

The Revere nd George A. Deglma n, S.J., Ph. D.
Regent of the Corpor ate Colleges of St. Louis U niversit y

The Most Revere nd J ohn Joseph Glennon, D.D.
THE RECESSIONAL: March Triomp hale

-

111 endelssolm

lflontifical 1&\,en,ellidion
College Chapel
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ALICE BEFFA , B. A.
Harris Teachers' College '25

Class Pres ident '27
Student Council ' 27
Athletic Association '26
Press Club ' 27
Editorial Writer

ADEL YN CAVAGNARO , B. A.
Ha rris Teachers' College '25

Student Council '26 , ' 2 7
"Ye Merrie Masquers" ' 26
Athletic Association ' 26
Sports Editor
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JULE MARI E KIRK, B. A.
Studen t Council ' 25, ' 26
Secreta ry Sodalit y ' 27
C. S. M. C.

Secreta ry Gl ee Club ' 2 7
" Y e Merri e Masqu ers" ' 26 , ' 27
Business Mana ger

T HE FONT

' 27

MARY LOUIS E MEE, B. A .
Studen t Counci l ' 25 , ' 26 , ' 27
President C. S. M. C. ' 26 , ' 2 7
Sodalit y
" Y e M errie Masquers" , 2 6, , 2 7
Athl etic Association ' 26
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GENEVIEVE McELROY, B. A.
Visitation Junior College '25
Class Treasurer' 2 7
College Association Treasurer '27
" Ye Merrie Masquers" '26
Athietic Association '26
Sodality

ELIZABETH McGARRY, B. A.
May Queen '26
Class Vice-President '27
President College Association '27
Vice-Pres. Student Council ' 26 , '27
Sodality
Advertising Manager THE

FONT

' 27
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MAR Y LUCILLE REMMERS, B. A.
May Queen '27
Chairman Student Council ' 26, '27
Vice-Pres. College Association '27
Sodality
C. S. M. C.

Pres. 'Ye Merrie Masquers " ' 26 , ' 2 7

FLORENTINE RUTKOWSKI, B. A .
St. Teresa Junior College,
Kansas City , Mo.

Class Secretary ' 2 7
Student Council '26, '27
Sodality
President Press Club '27
Fontbonne Representative to
St. Louis U . Conclave Prom
Edi tor THE FONT '27
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THE TRAIL OF THE PIONEERS
Has it ever occurred to you that the history of the
Class of 192 7 is more than the record of an individual class, more than an ordinary four years of
scholastic and social activity ? It is the storysimple, yet magnificent in its simplicity-of what
courage and vision may accomplish from the smallest
beginnings.
As I look back on the first year, it seems that there
were but few important days-September 17 , when
the nine of us-Catharine Gunn, Jule Kirk , Ann
Masek, Elizabeth McGarry, Mary Lou Mee, Gertrude
O 'Daniel, Lucille Remmers, Natalie Rozier, and
Gladys Conroy-assembled for our 'first class, and
April 14, when we broke ground for the new buildIngs. But perhaps the day which all of us will
remember longest was May 28 , our first May Day
at Fontbonne, Gertrude's first day in Heaven.
Two other important events followed not long
after-July 13 , when we eagerly watched the laying
of the corner stone and October 15, when , in the
course of our first Founders' Day ceremonies, we
again visited the new Fontbonne.
In the fall of 1924, after initiating the twelve
Freshmen-and , oh ! what a time we had doing it !we received th em into our select circle, honored th em
with front seats in all classes , and even permitted
them to join us in our great dramatic enterprise.
Incidentally, our " Everyman" of that year was quite
a contrast to " The Piper's Pay " of the previous
June.
As Edgar Guest says,
" Y e' ve got t' love each brick an' stone from
cellar up t' dome:
It takes a heap 0' livin ' in a house t' make it
home ."
Our Junior year was largely taken up with this
business of " Iivin ' in " our new home, Fontbonne,
and w e had begun to feel quite at home by the time
the Freshmen gave the first dance on May 20 . On
May 27 we crowned our first May Queen , Elizabeth
McGarry , at that time president of the Class of 1927.
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In November of our Senior year we gave our first
-and incidentally Fontbonne' s first-formal dance.
Equally important was the first Junior Prom at
which we were the guests of honor. Again we had
the honor of having the May Queen chosen from
our class; this time the privileged student was Lucille
Remmers.
And then Commencement Week of all weeksSunday at 7 :30 p . m . the baccalaureate sermon by
Rev. James T . Coffey , S. T . B. , and the investing
with hoods , lined with purple and gold , by Rev.
C. L. Souvay, C. M. , D. D. , Ph . D., D. S. S. Mon day evening, " A Midsummer Night's Dream ," the
class play ; Tuesday , Font Day , with Rev. P. H.
Bradley celebrating the Mass and the students receivIng Holy Communion ; the planting of trees near
the grotto and of ivy on Ryan Hall; the placing
of a silver band engraved with the names of the
Senior Class on the spade used in breaking ground
for Fon tbonne ; the initiation of Father Bradley
into the Senior Class ; the presentation of the Fontbonne banner by the president of the Senior Class
to the president of the Juniors ; the hanging of the
Senior Class picture by the Sophomores , their sister
class, and the Sophomore luncheon at the Congress
Hotel.
Wednesday , Commencement Day itself, with Rev.
A. M . Schwitalla, S. J., Ph . D ., delivering the baccalaureate address ; His Grace , Archbishop Glennon,
conferring our degrees and giving the pontifical Benediction ; Thursday, Fontbonne College first alumnae
day .
As our gift to the school, and as a memorial of
our classmate, Gertrud e O 'Daniel, w e are building a grotto in honor of Our Lady of Lourdes.
Wh en we return to Fontbonne in future years , we
will always feel that this is the one spot on the
campus that belongs especially to us , the Class of

1927.

FROM A PHOTOGRAPH OF A PLASTER MO DEL OF THE SHRINE

THE GERTRUDE O'DANIEL MEMORIAL GROTTO
The m emory of Gertrude O ' Daniel, the first student of Fontbonne, is to be perpetuated at Fontbonne
by a grotto, dedicated to Our Lady of Lourdes ,
which is the gift of the Senior Class.
Miss O'Daniel, who came to Fontbonne III 1923
from her home in Hannibal, Mo ., was an enthusiastic member of the first group of students which
assembled at St. Joseph's, Carondelet, and participated in all their activities until the spring of 1924,
when she was stricken with an illness which caused
much concern to her devoted friends at school. Her
condition graduall y grew more serious until on May
28, Fontbonne's first May Day, she departed for the
land where Our Lady forever reigns as Queen.
Her spirit of high aspiration and her genuine
nobility of character has left a deep impression on
her classmates, and for three years their ambition
has been to place a memorial which shall keep alive
her name. The happy thought of dedicating in her
name a shrine of Our Blessed Mother was received
by her class a month or so ago, and plans have been
hurried forward to insure in the near future the
construction of this ' out-door oratory where there
may be stimulated the sweet spirit of womanly piety

which remains so prominently a memory of Gertrude
O ' Daniel.
This monument, simple in its grandeur, will rise
gradually from a thirty-foot base to a height of
twenty-five feet . The shrine itself will be constructed
of granite similar to that used in the college build ings, and its background will be native Missouri
sponge rock simulating the bare mountainside on
which Our Lady of Lourdes appeared to Blessed
Bernadette. An altar will be formed in the rock on
which Mass will be celebrated, and in a nook above
an eight-foot statue of Our Lady of Lourdes will
symbolize the presence of Our Blessed Mother in
our midst.
The grotto will be wired, and while some electric
lights will peep forth like stars from the crevices in
the upper rocks , other will form a semi-circle ot
light about the h ead of the Blessed Virgin. The
design was made by Mr. G eorge H erche rt, a St.
Louis member of the Artists ' Guild , at the instance
of Rev . P . H . Bradley .
It is the intention of the Seniors to plant this year
two trees, which will start an avenue of trees leading
south from the college building to the grotto.
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK
The first event of the first commencement week of
Fontbonne College is Sunday evening, June 5, when
Rev . James Thomas Coffey , S.T.B., pastor of St.
Leo's Church, St. Louis, will deliver the baccalaureate
sermon . At this service the medieval custom of conferring on candidates for the bachelor's degree their
academic hoods will be carried out and presiding over
it will be Very Rev . Charles L. Souvay, CM. , D.O.,
Ph.D., D .S.S., president of Kenrick Seminary, who
was professor of Sacred Scripture at Fontbonne last
year. The hoods are lined with purple and gold, the .
college colors. Rev. P . J . Dooley, pastor of the
Church of the Holy Redeemer , Webster Groves, and
Rev . P . J . Ritchie, S.T.L., pastor of St. Lawrence
O'Toole's Church , will serve as deacon and subdeacon at the Solemn Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament which will close the ceremony .
Monday evening will see presented in the auditorium the class play , Shakespeare's " A Midsummer
Night's Dream" under the direction of Mrs. O. A.
Wall , Jr., instructor in dramatic art. In this production the seniors will be assisted by the members
of the Dramatic Club .
Tuesday is Font Day , as Fontbonne's first class has
decided class day will be known by that name, by it
and its successors forever . The observance will open
with Holy Mass and Communion for the entire
student body with Rev. P . H. Bradley, pastor of
Blessed Sacrament Church and supervisor of Fontbonne's buildings, officiating.
Later in the day
Father Bradley will be initiated into the class of 1927
in recognition of his active support of the projects of
the class, notably the building of the Gertrude
O'Daniel Memorial grotto to Our Lady of Lourdes .
The exercises around the font in the quadrangle
will follow ; they will include a vision of the future
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of the members of the class which can be seen in the
waters of the font and will be interpreted_ to the
graduates by Mary Grace Heiner of the junior class.
Later the Fontbonne banner will be presented by
Alice Beffa , senior president, to Helen Purcell. junior
president . Following the ceremonies at the font the
seniors will preside at the planting of ivy on Ryan
Hall and will set in two trees, the first of an avenue
planned to extend from Ryan Hall to the grotto on
the southern end of the campus . Also they will place
a lacquered brass band , on which are engraved
their names as members of the first class, upon the
spade used in breaking ground for the college buildings; attached to this band is the first link of a long
chain inscribed with " 1927 ." Having thus generously inaugurated the customs which are to be followed at Fontbonne till the end of time, the class of
1927 will leave for the Congress Hotel where their
sister-class, the sophomores, will entertain them at
luncheon.
Archbishop John Joseph Glennon, D.o., will
preside at the c.ommencement day ceremonies Wednesday , beginning at three o'clock . His address and
that of Rev. Alphonse M . Schwitalla , S:J., Ph.D. ,
regent of the School of Medicine of St. Louis University , will precede the conferrin g of the degrees to
the candidates who will be presented by Rev.
George A . D eglman , S.J ., Ph .D., dean-of the School
of Education of St. Louis University . Rev. Francis J.
O'Connor. pastor of Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
and Rev . Thomas V . O 'Reilly, pastor of ·St. Margaret's Church , will be deacons of honor to His Grace
and will assist at the Pontifical Benediction in Fontbonne Chapel which will be the college's last seal on
her departing daughters.

AS WE STRUGGLED ALONG
SEPTEMBER :
20-0pening day of school.
24-Mass of the Holy Ghost.
25-Abie tries to put two curtains on five
windows.

NOVEMBER :
I-No school; students cry quarts.
II-Armistice Da y; students on another
holiday vote for bigger and better
wars.
I2-Students welcome Queen Marie and
her entourage; J ule is disappoi'nted ;
the Prince does not appear.
I5-Glee Club sings over WEW. Al Igoe
legitimately broadcasts.

28-Election of class officers ; flunkies get
their yearly jobs.
OCTOBER:
4-Ruth Dougherty wins tennis championship.

IO-Classes a total loss; President and
students crowd around radio as Cardinals win pennant.
14-First issue of the Font appears ; Ibbie
swoons as she pays her nickel.
15-Formal dedication of Fontbonne
Chapel. Archbishop Glennon officiating, with many prelates and
priests assisting. Father Bradley celebrates Mass for which music is supplied by Fontbonne choir.

16-College Day; entire student body
dons cap and gown and makes a pilgrimage to Carondelet ; even the traffic cops are on our side; Clem holds
an informal reception; faculty puts
out a banquet later.
.
25. -Initiation of Freshmen by the illustrious
Sophomores ; Freshies
squelched for good.
26-Cafeteria serves beans and hot dogs.

23-Seniors break down and give a for mal dance ; nobody stuck-programs.
25-Turkey Day ; no casualties.
28-The " Giant-Killer's" first performance. Only three fur coats missing.

30-The secret is out; it 's the Clayton ville trolley that makes the Sophomores late.
DECEMBER :
2-Heavy snowstorm ; our student from
Georgia gets hysterics and galoshes.
9-Clayton Hamilton speaks on the
drama. We ' ve been speaking on it
ever since.
13-" Unconscious Kid" Collins passes
out of biology class as a frog is dissected.

14-Florentine Rutkowski elected to represent Fontbonne at Billiken Prom.
Bernice Simpson will be retiring
queen.
21-Cafeteria serves beans and hot dogs.
22-Having petitioned to leave ,five days
ago , students depart today for Christ-\
'.'
mas holiday.
Con tinued on PalJe 42

-
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JUNI OR CLASS
H elen Purcell. Pres iden t
Lucill e P erry, Vi ce- Pres id ent
Bernice Simpso n , Sec retary -Treas urer
Lenado re Bass

Cathar ine Gu nn

Frances Coffey

Mary Grace H einer

Helen Dumon t

Ann Masek
Marga ret Treac y
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SOPHOl\10RE CLASS
Dorothy Joyce , President
Alice Igoe, Vice-President
Pauline Schmeckebier, Secretary
Corinne Dewes, Treasurer

.)

Louise Bartels

Margaret Holloran

Mildred Bischoff

Agnes Ibbetson

Bernice Collum

Mary Aloysia Knapp

Agnes Collins '

Mary Kiely

Ruth Dougherty

Agnes Reill y

Marie Freudenstein

Elvera Visconti

Loretto Hennelly

·Charlotte Whalen
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FRESHMAN CLASS
Clare Whal en, President
Dorothy O 'Brien, Vice-President
H elen Miller, Secretary
Mary Louise McPartlin , Treasurer
Eleanora Baer
Marjorie Chopin
Edwina Daily
Ethel Daily
Ellen De Lisle .
Virginia Gates
Marie Louise Ghio
Maurine Gratz
Teresa Hafertepe
Jeanette Hartman
Eli zabeth H enn essy
Eliza beth H ester
Zelline Hobbs
Cecil Hoerr
Audrey MacDonald
Mary Belle McCoole
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Lucinda White

Nora McElroy
Mary Magill
Jane Morris
Edna Muckerman
Dorothy Mudd
Ann Murphy
Portia Murphy
Florence Noble
Valeria Perry
Ruth Riley
Mary Cecilia Robinson
Mary Schmeckebier
Helen Tammany
La Rue Townsend
Grace Viviano
Vita Viviano

STUDENT COU NC IL
T he Stud ent Council. the hig hest gove rning body in the sch ool, is com posed of th e followi ng s t ude nt s : Luci ll e Re mmers. chai rman : Eliz ab eth
M cGa rry, vice -p res id ent: Ma ry G race He in er. sec retar y: Alice Befh . Adel yn

Ca v agnaro. Hel en Purce ll. Ca th a rin e Gu nn . Do ro th y J oy ce. Ag nes Reill y ,
C lare \Vhale n. Po rtia Murph y . Fl o rcnlin e Rutko wski . Mary Lo ui se M el'.
A li ce 19oc. Ru th Do ughe rt y ,

COLLEGE ASSO CIATI O N
T he College Assoc iatio n ha s a memb ership o f the en t ire stude n t body , the o fficers o f
v ic e-p reside nt : helen Purc ell , secreta ry; Ge nevi eve McE lroy, t rea sure r.

which

ar e:

E lizab eth

McG arr y ,

presi d en t :

Lu ci lle

R emme rs,
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T H E SO D A LI TY OF T H E BL E SS E D VIRG IN
Th e Sodalit y o f t he Blessed Vi rgin . th e idea l devo ti o n of
t he C ath o li c girl. is mos t act iv e at Fo nt bo nn e. Ea rl y in t he
yea r t hi s o rga niz atio n ad o pted Fa ther Lo rd 's new sod alit y pl an .
th e key no te o f w h ic h is pra cti cal Cat ho lic it y. Thi s pl an ca ll s
fo r a Spiritu al Co uncil . in w h ich all t he spi rit ual activ ities of th e
sc hoo l are federated. T h e Spirit ual C o un cil . as it ope rates at
F o ntbo nn e co nsists o f : C ath a rin e G unn . p refect of t he soda lit y.
a nd chairm a n o f th e co uncil ; Al ice I goe. ass ista nt p refect o f th e
so dalit y a nd chai rman o f pu bli city; J ul e Kirk . sec retary o f the

sodality. a nd ch airma n of membershi p; V era V isco nti . t reas urer
o f t he sod alit y. a nd chairm a n o f li te rat ure ; Ma ry L o u ise M ee.
presid ent of th e C. S . M .
a nd chai rm a n of m issio n activit ies;
C ha rl o tte Wh alen . ch air man o f ap osto li c co mm ittee; and F lo rence
Nob le. ch airman o f E uchari stic co mm ittee.
On e o f t he m os t ac tive spi ri tua l activiti es is the F o ntbon ne
un it o f t he C. S . M.
of wh ich Ma ry L o uise Mee is p resident ; M ary Grac e H ei ner. vi ce- preside nt ; A gnes R ei ll y. secretar y. a nd M ar y Cecilia Rob inso n . treasurer.

c..

c..

D A C E RS OF FONTBONN E' S UN IT
D a nce rs of Fo nt bo nn e's Unit o f t he Catho lic St ude nts' Mi ssi o n Cr usa de. at rehea rsal o f " Th e Gi a ntk ill cr" at the Od eo n .
D ece m ber. j 9 2 6 .
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MA Y DAY FETE IN HONOR OF OUR LADY
Lucille Remmers , chosen as May Queen by the
College Association, presided at the annual fete given
in honor of Our Lady on May 31. Miss Remmers
is a graduate of St. Joseph 's Academy and receives
her B. A. , from Fontbonne this June. She is chairman of the Student Council and president of " Y e
Merrie Masquers. "
Mary Grace Hein er ' 28 , Helen Purcell ' 28 , Alice
Igoe ' 29 , and Mary Cecilia Robinson ' 30 served as
maids of honor to the queen . The two upper officers
of each class carried fl o wer bowers und er which the
queen a~d her maids passed before th e crowning.
The bower carriers were: -Alice Beffa , Florentine
Rutkowski , Bernice Simpson , Lucille Perry, Dorothy
Joyce , Pauline Schmeckebier, Clare Whalen and Mary
Louise McPartlin . Students who carried the daisy
chain before the queen and maids w ere: Jule Kirk,
Mary Louise Mee , Adelyn Cavagnaro, Genevieve
McElroy, Lenadore Bass, Ann Masek, Frances Coffe y, Margaret Treacy , Catharine Gunn , Charlotte
Whalen , Ruth Dougherty, Agnes Reilly , Mildred
Bischoff, Ann Murphy Mary Schmeckebier, Dorothy
Mudd and Jane Morris. Eliz abeth McGarry, president of the College Association , crowned the queen .
The entire student body assembled in the foyer
of Ryan Hall and proceeded to the auditorium where
(he crowning took place, follow ed by a short program The procession then continued around the
quadrangle , singing hymns , and after the burning of
the May letters before Ryan Hall. proceeded to the
chapel where Miss R emmers placed the daisy chain
around th e statue of Our Lady, and the maids laid
their bouquets at her feet. Rev. Daniel A. Lord ,

MA RY GR ACE H EINE R '2 8

L UC IL LE R EMM ERS '27

S. J ., delivered the May Day address, and at its conclusion the college chaplain, R ev. H . R. Sheldon ,
C. M., gave ben ediction .
After the c('remonies, th e fa culty gave the annual
supper on the campus.

A LI CE IGO E '29

MA RY CECILI A ROB I NSON '30
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" YE MERRIE MASQUERS"
Lucille Remmers-President
Dorothy O'Brien-Vice-President
Agnes Reill y-Secretary
Florentine Rutkows ki-Trea surer

Mar~ Kiely

Lenadore Bass
Mildred Bischoff
Marjorie Chopin
Frances Coffey
Agnes Collins
Ellen DeLisle
Corinne Dewes
Ruth D o ughert y
Marie Freudenstein
Loretto Hen nell y
Elizabeth Hester
Zelline Hobbs

Jule Marie Kirk
Mary E Magill
Mary BeUe McCoole
Mary Louise McPa,r tlin
Mary Louise Mee
Dorothy Mudd
Helen Purcell
Helen Tammany
Grace Viviano
Vita Viviano
Lucinda White
Dorothy Joyce
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The Dramatic Club under the titl e of "Ye M errie
Masquers ," started the year with the 'p resentation of
"The Jumping Jack ," given in h onor of Reverend
Mother Mary Agnes, Superior-General o f the Sisters
of St. Joseph , on her feast day , January 21. The
performance was repeated February 4 as Fontbonne's
contribution to the Catholic Women 's Day at th e
Women's Exposition held in the Coliseum the week
of January 30 .
" The Jumping Jack ," cast of characters: King ,
Florentine Rutkowski ; Court Physician , Jeanette
Hartman; Nursemaid , Mary Belle McCoole; Page,
Dorothy O'Brien ; Prince, Dorothy Jane Wittenburg ; Cobbler's Boy, Mary Jane Houlihan ; Town
Cr;er, Mary Louise McPartlin ; Fisherwomen , L enadore Bass, Lucinda White , Elizabeth Hennessy ;
Dancers, Agnes Collins, Marj orie Chopin ; Clown ,
Agnes Reilly ; Musicians, Ruth Dougherty, Alice
Igoe, Mary Stegman ; Witch , Loretta Henn elly;
Peasants, Mary Kiely, Catherine Phelan, Zelline
Hobbs , Mary Aloysia Knapp , Ellen DeLisle.
Private readings by members of the club enhanced the musical programs given during the year.
A Russian dance , given at the charity carnival at
Busch's Farm on May 12 by members of club, received the commendation and praise of many of the
officials of the bazaar.
On June 6, as a feature of Commencement Week ,
" A Midsummer Night's Dream" was presented in
the college auditorium . The cast was as follows :
Theseus, Duke of Athens, Mary Louise Mee ;
Egeus , father to Hermia, Jeanette Hartman ; Lysander, in love with Hermia, Jule Kirk ; Demetrius, in
love with Hermia , Helen Purcell; Philostrate, master
of revels to Theseus , Loretto Henn elly ; Quince, a

MRS. O. A. \V ALL. JR.

carpenter, G enevieve McElro y; Snug, a joiner, Portia
Murphy ; Bottom , a w eaver, L enado re Bass; Flute, a
bellows-mender, Lucinda White ; Sno ut , a tinker,
Mary A. Knapp ; Starveling, a tail or, Clare Whalen ;
Hippolyta, Queen of the Amazons, Alice Beffa ; H ermia , daughter to Egeus, Flo rentine Rutko wski ;
Helena , in love with Demetrius , Lucill e R emm ers ;
Oberon, King of the fairies, Mary B. M cCoo le;
Titania, Queen of the fairi es, Agnes Collins; Puck,
Elizabeth McGarry ; Peas Blossom , Jan e M o rris ;
Cobweb , Mary Kiely; Moth , Ellen DeLisle; Mustard
Seed , Vera Visconti ; Other fairi es : A gnes R eilly,
Elizabeth Hester, Vita Viviano , Mary Magill, Grace
Viviano ; Attendants on Theseus and Hippolyta :
Nora McElroy , L aRu e T ownsend .
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GLEE CLUB
Alice Igoe, President
Loretto H enn elly, Vice-President
J ul e Marie Kirk , Secretary
Mary Schmec kebier, Treasurer
Mildred Bischoff

Zelline Hobbs

Valeria Perry

Agnes Collins

Cacil Hoerr

Helen Purcell

Ellen De Lisle

Agnes Ibbetson

Mary Cecilia Robinson

Corinne Dewes

Mary Kiely

Florentine Rutkowski

R u th.Dougherty

Mary Aloysia Knapp

H elen Tammany

Marie Freudenstein

Mary Magill

E lvera Visconti

1!e esa Ilafertepe

Doroth y O ' Brien

Grace Viviano

jeanette Hartman

Mary Louise McPartlin

Vita Viviano

Clare Whal en
Besid es broadcasting in November over Station
WEW, the Glee C lub supplied music for man y occasions, notably th e programs for St. Agnes' D ay ,
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January 2 1, and St. Cecilia 's Da y, N ove mber 22 ,
and participated in the recital of one of its members,
Elvera Visconti, on May 16 .

MISS LORETTO HENNELLY

MISS FLORENCE NOBLE

MISS ELVERA VISCONTI

in Recital

D epartment of Piano

D epartment of Scho ol Music

Department of Piano

FONTBONNE COLLEGE

in a Piano Recital

FONTBONNE COLLEGE

in Recital

FONTBONNE COLLEGE

Monday Evening, February 14th

Thursday Evening. April 28th

Monday Evening, May 16th

Assisted by
PROGRAMME

Miss Alice Igoe, Soprano

Pastorale
. Scarlatti
Intermez zo
. Schumann
Am Merr
. Schubert -Liszt
Polonaise . .
. .... ... . Chopin
Miss Hennelly

Miss Dorothy O 'Brien, Reader

Assisted by
Miss Jeanette Hartmann and
Miss Mary Cecelia Robinson

Miss Loretto Hennelly,
Accompanist

PROGRAMME

Joy . .
. Needham
Obstination
. Fontenailles
Will 0 ' the Wisp .. ... ... Spross
Miss Rutkowski

PROGRAMME

Accompaniment, Miss Robinson
Orientale
. . . Cui
Libesfreud
. . . Kreisler
Miss Siebert
Accompaniment, Miss Noble
Lyric Piece . . .
. . Crosse
Chimes
... . .... Bendel
Etude de Conc:;ert .
. Chaminade
Miss Hennelly
Ave Maria .
. . . Bach-Gounod
Miss Rutkowski
Violin Obligato-Miss Viviano
Presentation of Diploma
Reverend Francis J. O'Connor
Capriccio Brilliante. Mendelssohn
Miss Hennelly
Orchestral accompaniment on
second piano
William Mentor Crosse

Bagatelle .. .. . .... .. Beethoven
Serenade . .
. Schubert
Epilogue ........ . .. Schumann
Miss Noble
The Years at the Spring . .. Beach
At Parting
... Rogers
The Brownies . . .
. .. Leoni
Miss Igoe
Deep River .... Coleridge- Taylor
... Paderewski
Nocturne ..
.. Grieg
Wedding Day
Miss Noble
. Hurst
Humoresque
Miss O'Brien
Presentation of Diploma
Reverend R . I. Wilbur
Concerto G Minor . . Mendelssohn
Miss Noble

Orchestral accompaniment on
second piano
William Mentor Crosse

Sonata in D Major .
. Mozart
Miss Visconti-Miss Robinson
A Secret .
. Woodman
Lullaby
. Scott
Gypsy Maiden .
. Parker
Miss Hartmann
Fantasie Piece .
. .. .. Schumann
A Sketch ..... .... Mendelssohn
Polonaise ' . .
. ... Chopin
·Miss Visconti
Spring
............ . Brown
In the Dark. In the Dew . Coombs
Love Is the \X/ind .... MacFayden
Miss Robinson
Barcarolle ...
. ... Godard
Novelette
..... MacDowell
. Wagner-Liszt
Romance
Caprice
.. Rubenstein
Miss Visconti
Presentation of Teachers .
Certifica te
Reverend H. R. Sheldon, C. M.
Two Indian Songs ..... Cadman
Fontbonne Glee Club
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Cenrer. Miss Marie Hanss, instructor. with Fathers' C lub Trophy.
Left of cup. Sophomo re Team. winners of cup: bottom row. Charlotte
\Vhalen . Agnes Reilly. Agnes Collins. Mary Kiely.
Top row. Alice I goe.
Corinne Dewes, R u th Dougherty. Marie Freudenstein.

Right of cup. F reshm an Team:
Morris. Clare \Vhalen. Lucinda \Vhi[e .
Florence Nob le.

Swimming Class : Miss Marie Hans s, ins tru cto r : Ch arl ot te \Vh alen. Jan e
Morris. M;uy Magill, Cori nne Dewes, Mildred Bischoff. Mar y Louise McPartlin,

Doro thy Joyce, Marie Freudenstein. Ruth Dougher t )'.
Coll ins. Ruth Rile)' . Marjorie Chopin, Dorothy Mudd.
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botto m ro w. Marjo rie Chopin. Jane
Top row, Eleanora Baer, E[hel Daily .

C lare

\Vhalen .

Agnes

ACTIVITIES OF THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
TENNIS
Fontbonne opened its athletic season with a tennis
tournament in which the loving cup was won by
Ruth Dougherty, a Sophomore, who defeated Virginia Marmaduke, a Freshman , in two closely contested sets, having scores of 10-12, 3 -6.
Semi-Finals
Virginia Marmaduke defeated Mary Louise Mee,
6-3 , 6-4.
Ruth Dougherty defeated Marjorie Chopin,
13-11, 7-5 , 6-3 .
Finals
Ruth Dougherty defeated Virginia Marmaduke,
12-10,6-3.
BASKETBALL
The following athletes survived the process of
elimination and therefore represent the college in the
192 7 basketball field.
1st Team
2nd Team
M. Freudenstein .. . .. J . c. .
. .. E. Baer
C. Dewes . .
. '.. . R . C. . . . . . . .. . C. Whalen
R. Dougherty .
F.
M . Chopin
M. Kiely . . . . .
F.
C. White
V . Visconti . . . . . . . . F.
. ... . . ... .. .... .
A. Reilly . . . . .
G.
. ....... C. Whalen
F. Noble . . . . . . .
G.
. . . . . ..
A. Igoe
Marie Freudenstein , Corinne Dewes, Ruth Dougherty, Mary Kiely, Florence Noble , Vera Visconti,

and Agnes Reilly were awarded as basketball trophies, individual silver loving cups.
SWIMMING
Among the leading events of the season was an
intramural swimming meet, held March 23, in which
the Freshmen vanquished the Sophomores with a
score of 86 to 33.
Places in events were won as follows :
Free Style: First, Mary Magill; second , Corinne
Dewes.
Side Stroke : First, Mary Louise McPartlin ; second,
Charlotte Whalen ; third , Agnes Collins, Mildred
Bischoff, tied.
Back Stroke: First, Mary Louise M cPartlin ; second , Florence Noble ; third , Clare Whalen.
Breast Stroke: First, Dorothy Joyce , second , Jane
Morris; third , Dorothy Mudd.
Plunge: First, Clare Whalen ; second, Marjorie
Chopin .
Sixty-yard Swim : First, Charlotte Whalen ; second, Dorothy Joyce; third , Mildred Bischoff ; fourth ,
Dorothy Mudd.
One Hundred Thirty-five-yard Medley : First,
Mary Magill; second, Ruth Dougherty.
Diving : First, Jane Morris ; second , Corinne
Dewes.
Continued on page 39
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ALL IS PREPARATION
FOR COMMENCEMENT

VACATION IS LONGER;
MAKE IT PROFITABLE

Baccalaureate Sermon Sunday Opens Program of
First Graduation Week.

Father Schwitalla Urges Recreation as Help to Health
and Holiness.

Preparatiol~s for th e first co m-,
Il,1en Cem ent are absorbing the interests of all Fontbonne this week.
The program of events in outline
is as follow :
Sunday, the fifth of June
Eight o'clock
Baccalaureate Sermon
The Reve rend J ame Thomas
Coffey, S.T.B.
Conferring of Bachelor's Hoods
The Very Reve rend Charles
Souvay, C.M., D.D., Ph.D.,
D.S.S.
Solemn Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament
College Chape l
Monday, the sixth of Jun e
Eight o'clock
Senior Dramatics
"A Mid - Summer N ig ht' s
Dream"
Auditorium
Tuesday, the seve nth of June,
Font Day
ine o'clock
Holy Mass
Celebrant, The Reverend
Patrick Henry Bradley
Co ll ege Chap el
Ten o'clock
Ceremonies of the Day
Campu s
Wednesd'a y, the eighth of June
Th ree o'clock
Conferring of Degrees
His Grace, The Most Rev.
J ohn Joseph Glenn on,
D.D. Arc hbi shop of St.
L oui s
Baccalaureate Address
The Rev. Alphonse Schwitalia, S.J., Ph.D.
Aud itorium
Benediction
of
the
Most
B lessed Sacrament
College Chapel

"Vacation Ambitions" was the
s ubj ect of the last of a se ries of
talks by Rev. A. M. Schwitalla,
S.J ., P h. D., which was given to
the s tudents May 19· Father sa id
that facu lties, reali zing the need
of rest a nd recrea tio n, have been
gradually increasi ng the vacation
time. This is as it should be, and
students ow e it to them sel ves to
take advantage of thi s o pp ortunity. Health is not only nece ssa ry
for success, but for holiness.
"The m odern sa int," said Father
Sc hw ita lla ," is a miling sa int."
Resting and re creating, as well as
working, can be Id'o ne for the
honor and glory of God.
Then fo llowed a few words of
vacation-time advice.
Students
we re reminded that they were
leav ing an inten sely Catholic atmosphere for one that wou ld be
m ore or less rarified. They were
exhorted to li ve up to their faith
and to remember the things which
the world expects of Catholic
women.
La stly, Father s uggested t hat
each girl bring back with her in
the fall a t least o ne new student
to Fontbonne. She is to do this
for the cause of religion, of Catholic education, a nd of F o nt bonne.

RE V. A. M. SCH W I TALLA, S.J .

Cinnie White Once
Up With Lindbergh
Fontbonne, no t to be outd one
in any respec t, ca me forward to
claim the g lory that is hers for her
as oc ia ti on with Capt. Cha rles A.
Lindbergh, A meri can ace. O ne of
his 5,951 passengers in his 7,190
fli g hts is Lu cind a McIlvain White
of the fre shman class.
It happened this way: Through
the invitation of a friend, Lindbergh was spe ndin g the early part
of July, 1925, in Potosi, Mo. A t
a Fourth-of-July picni c, our hero
took some of the gay picnickers
up in hi s plane, and Cinni e, unknowingly, rode wi th o ne of th e
g rea test m en in hi sto ry. Anyway, we're proud of yo u, Cinnie.

Globe-Democrat Sketches
Career of Our Heroine
M iss Jane Fra nces \ iV inn in her
page, "\iVo men the Vlorld Ove r,"
in th e Globe-Democrat of Sun1day,
May 22, explained the name Fontbonne in which her curiosity was
a roused at a visit the previous
\ iVed nesday to "this institution for
the education of women, so beautifully situated and with s uch artistic interior s in all the buildings
su rrounding the campu s." She .
thus gracefully gives the story of
our heroine:
"It is generally s upp osed that
the co llege was named for Father
and Sister Fontbonne, who led the
Cont inued on Page 4

The Font Staff extends to
its friends sin cerest apprecia tion for their co-operation
during the past schoo l year,
and hopes that their vacation
will be both pleasant and
profitab le.
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At the Fork of the Road
June is here, the J une of their
dream s, t he June .of g rad ua tion.
T he "door of oppo rtu nity " stands
open, and from its a ug u st portals
go forth the fir st fair da ughters
of Fontbonne.
With fea rless
hearts t hey en ter the hard wor ld
of rea lity that stand s before them·
To the m are opened three path s.
On t he righ t wind s the she ltered
road call ed " re ligious vocation ,"
wi th its ma ny va r ied branches.
On the left is the road of matrimony-of wife hood, intertwined
in many places by the beautiful,
sublime path of motherhoo d. Between these li es the road ca ll e'd
"single blesse dne ss." It, perhap s,
has more branches tha n the o ther
two, som e of w hich run close t o
and para ll el with t he roads on the
right and left.
The highways do not differ
greatly: They are a ll rimmed with
ta ll trees, budding shrubs, and
colorful flower s, but the path between is r ugged, crossed by many
stream s and always, a lways uphill. Each ha s its smoo th spots,
each its shade, but u pward they
wi nd till they meet at the summit
of the hi ll, where a ll roa1ds turn
into velvet carpets of verd a nt
loveliness. There time never en ters, spring neve r leaves. Peop le
ca ll this garden paradise. There
the Keeper and His Mother,
Mary, welcome the weary tra velers and p lace upon their head s
the crown of the sa ints.
So it matters nDt what road
th ese graduates tak e; they are
prepared for the g reat journey,
the jou rn ey from which they wi ll
neve r return, the journey to God.

W e Sh ou ld Like to Know
A little boy who is asked what
he wants to be when he grows up
will almos t invariab ly answer, "a
man ;" a little girl, asked the same
q uestion, may give anyone of a
number of an swers, but she wi ll
practicall y never say : "a woman ."
A little later she wi ll begin the
cry: " I wish I were a man ," and
keep it up intermittently a ll
thro ugh her life.
Why, we shou ld like to know ,
should any woman want to be a
man ? We admit that in many
way s life is unfair to women . B ut
in others it is g lo rio us ly generous, a nd in her hear t she hide s
many sweet secrets wh ich are unkno wn to me n.
And bes ides, we sho ul d like to
know what ma n hood has to offer
to compare with the th rill of a
really beco ming new dress.
Ann the Apple Girl
Dear Jak e:
We ll ! Font Bunnie is closed up
and I wont ge t any m o r e orders
n ow. I ho pe all th e g irls come
back in Septembe r as it s ure is
hard to make new friends every
year. They so rt o f like me aro und
h ere, cause they se nt m e a n in vi tJ.t,i on t o thei r g r adu a tin ceremonies
so I took in all th e affairs.
They sta rted Sunday ni g ht when
the g irl s got their h oo ds. A int
t ha t si ll y gettin hoo ds-but it
see m s to b e an old cus t o m .
W ell they put o n o ne swell play
Monday ni g ht. I,t was a Nights
Dream in Mid sum m er written by
Shakes peare. Eve r hea rd of him ?
J a ke it was a swe ll love s t o ry-a ll
a bout two m en th at loved the sam e
g irl a nd the father wa nt ed the girl
to marry the man sh e didnt love
just ca use he had m o ney . But she
was going t o elo pe with he r lover
w hen the fairie s came in a nd
sq ue ezed so me juice o n t heir eyes
a nd everybody loved the wro n g
perso n-but it turned o ut al ri g ht.
The g irl s act re a l goo d, so me o f
them wou ld m ake k ee n m ovie act o rs. Tuesday th e g rad ua tes got
toge ther a nd deco rat ed the buildings, pl a ntin g ivy a n sec h lik e.
T hey did a goo d jo b, eve n t ho
they dont teach ga rd enin g h ere.
\Nednesday the gir ls got t heir d·ip lo ma s, a ll tied up in purple a nd
ye ll ow ribbons. I wish they would
have had pink a nd blue ribbo n s,
th eir prettier. The c r owd was terrible. Th ose gi rl s must have aw ful
la r ge famil ies, lo ts of florists, too.
Well Jak e, dont forget o ur da te
fo r the fa ir. Hope you r butte r a nd
eggs t ake a pri ze. If you ge t a
ribb o n, kin I wea r it? Good-bye,
J a ke ; III se nd you some app les
next wee k.
You r gi rl friend
ANN

A l'o ther yea r- ho w time does fly?
A nd Faxenc rax mu st say goodbye
{ nti l o ur Co ll ege, in the fal l,
Throws wide its doo rs to eac h and
all
Its loya l students and their
friends.
B ut now another sc hoo l year ends .
\ Ve hope you've liked o ur wellmeant cracks,
D o n' t take our sill y pun s as facts,
A nd if we've to ld a joke on you ,
'VI! e've told o ne o n yo ur neighbo r
too;
'Twas a ll ju st meant to g ive you
fu n
An1d: if it did, o ur w ork 's well done.
\ Ve'll see you a ll again , next year,
And so, goodbye, to Fon tbonne
dear.
The Soph s do n' t like to be snitty, Df course, but yo u know w hen
the Freshmen can't win anything
except a swimming meet, it certain ly looks as though they were
poo r fi sh.
PEOPLE WE DETEST
Those w ho lock the ir lockers.
Th ose wh o wh iz past us when
we are tr u'd1ging our weary way
to schoo l.
Those w ho pretend to enj oy hot
dogs every day for lu nch.
Those who an sw er every questio n in an exam, and with an "I
told you so" air leave u s to peri sh.
Those wh o treat u s like high way ro bbers when we are on ly
trying to collect la st mo nth' s
d ues.
THIS IS TH E SEASON
Student, returnin g with examinati o n paper : " I don't think I
deserve this zero."
In stru cto r: "I know you do n' t
dese rve it, but it is the lowest
ma rk I am a llowed to give you."
- Exchan ge.

The Font
Eight Get Letters
A t the close of the track meet
Thursday afternoon, the last athletic ev,ent of the year, letters
were awarded to eight students
w ho gained thirty-five or more
points for s ports this year. The
w inners a re: Charlotte , iV halen,
Agnes Reilly, Corinne Dewes,
Marie Freuden stein, Ve ra Visconti, Ruth Dougherty, Agnes
Co llin s, of the sophomore class,
an'dl Jane Morri, of the fre shmen .

Sophs Take Track Victory
The sop homore defeatedl the
fresh men in the t rack meet held
'vVednesday, J une 2, by a score of
77 to 23 .
P laces in events were won as
fo llows :
H ig h jump - Agnes Rei ll y,
fir st ; A udrey McDonald, second;
Co rinn e Dewes, third. Height,S
feet 4 inches.
Running broad jump-Zeline
Hobbs, fir st; Vera Visconti, second; Ma rie F reud en stein , third.
Distan ce, 10 feet 4 inches .
Basketball overh and throw Jayne M o rri s, fir st; Cor inn e
Dewes, second; Ruth D oug herty,
third. Distance, 37 feet 2 inches.
Stand in g broa'dl jump - Marie
Freudenstein, first; Ze llin e Hobb s,
second; Vera Vi sconti, thi rd . Distance, 7 feet 6 in ches.
Basketball round arm throwCha rlottl e W ha len, first; E leano r
Baer, second ; R uth D ougherty,
third.
Indoor baseba ll team - Sophomores, Co rin ne Dewe, Mari e
Fre ud en stein ,
Vera
Vi sconti ,
Ruth Dougherty , Agnes Rei ll y,
Agnes Co llins, D o rothy J oyce,
and ,Charlotte Vlha len, fir st.
Score, 17-11 .
;
Relay race-So ph omo re team ,
Marie
Freud enstein,
Co rinne
Dewes, Agnes Reilly, Agnes Collins, Cha rlotte Wha len, and Vera
Vi sconti, fir st. Time, 45 seconds.
80-yard da sh - Agne Reilly,
first; Agnes Collin s, seco nd ; Mary
Smeckibi er, third .
SO-yard dash - Agnes Colli ns,
fir st; Cha rlotte Wha len, secon'dl;
Jayne Morri s, t hird .

Athletic Field Plans
La st wee k fo r the fir st time a
representative of The Font wa s

ab le to get detail of the plan s fo r
the ath leti c field o n the south
campu s. According to the plans
three double t ennis co urts wi ll be
on the so ut h side of the field. A
running track w ill extend aroun!d
an o va l which wi ll form the cen~er of the camp us and w here gra ss
and co mfortable benche
wi ll
lure th e tired student to hours ( ?)
of comfort. On the north side of
the oval wi ll be found a basketba ll and vo ll ey ba ll co ur t.
A rum o r has it that we are to
have archery and ho ckey nex t
year.
For the present, horseback riding wi ll be confined to the
bridle pat h in F o rest Park, but
w ho know s, but that in the fut ure we may see a brid le path at
F ontbo nn e.

Objects of Historical
Interest on Exhibition
A mo ng th e obje cts of hi st orical
on exhibitio n rece ntly befo re the American hi story class,
wa s a pictu re of M os es A ustin ,
w ho, in 181 6, with pe rmi ss ion of
the Spani sh Gov ernm ent, led a
band of 300 fa milies fr om the
United States into Texas, and
found ed the City of A ustin. Attached to the ba ck of thi s pi ctu re
is an original letter w r itten by
him to Mr. Jo hn Hawkin s in 1812.
Stuid;e n ts interested in styles
we re greatly attracted by the li tt le suit that wa s wo rn by the
g reat grandfather of one of the
student s, LaRue T own send, ba ck
in 18 10, when he w as a year o ld.
The tro users, of men' s shirting,
are long and rather high wai sted ,
wi th a cunning little vest of darker materia l ov er the wh ite blouse.
A century doesn' t seem to have
changed fa s hi ons very mu ch.
Youn g sters of today are a lso
wearin g lo ng trou ers and vest s.
W ould you say the fad was new
o r o ld ?
il~ tete s t
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Mothers to Prepare During
Vacation for Bazar Oct. 12
Th ere is no vacatio n in sto re
for the M others' Clu b, for on Oct.
12, they wi ll gi ve a bazaar and
s upper, a nd all the ir spare time
durin g the summer month wi ll
be taken up in prepa ri ng fo r the
bi g affa ir.
B e id es a country
s tore , they wi ll have a cake and
ca ndy boo th, a n apron boo th , and
a fan cy-wo rk booth . Supper wi ll
be served in th e ev enin g. In
o rd er to make thi s project a s uccess, a ll the members are expected to do t heir bit by attending
the sewing bees o ne mo rning of
eac h week. No tice s of the date
of th ese meetin g will be sent out
in th e nea r future.

Public Speakers Entertained
T he members of the pu bli c
peakin g cl ass w ere entertain ed
by Mrs. O . A. 'vVall , Jr., dramatic
a rt in stru cto r, Sa t urday, May 28,
with a brid ge- lu ncheo n at the
Coro nad o H o tel.
GRand 7096

Gussie Malloy Flower Shop
Flowers for All Occasions
Funeral Work a Specialty

1657 S. 39th St., St. Louis, Mo.
N ea r L afayette
LIndell 2688-Phones-LIndell 2689

4273

Olive

KURZ-WOLF
The Better Kind

SHOES AND HOSIERY
3901 Lafayette Ave.

Fathers' Club Meets June 20

Phone, GRand 6240

The F a ther s' Clu b w ill hold its
June meet in g Mo nd ay, the 20th ,
and wi ll arrange o n that occa sion
fo r meetings durin g the m onth s
of July a nd A ug ust. Preparations
for a feature perfo rman ce early
in fa ll wi ll engage so me of the attentio n of the enterpri sin g head s
of F ontb onne fami li es a t t hese
s umm er meetings.

FOrest 9362

Park Car to Door

FOrest 9361

MONARCH
Adjustable Metal Weatherstrips
w. J . Moslank , Licensee
Proven Most Efficient for Past 15 Year
4800 DELMAR BL YD .
Phone for Demonstration and Estimates

The Font
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Five Scholarships Awarded
Parochial School Students
In th e annua l scholarship examinati on for S t. J oseph's Academy held May 21 thirty-five pa rochi a l schools of S t. L o ui s w er e
represent ed . T wo four-yea r a nd
thre e o ne-year schola rship s we re
aw ard ed. T he fir st were won by
Helen Mora n, of S t. Bo niface
School, and Ma rj orie H olton; of
New Cathedra l Sc hoo l. T he on eyear schola rships were awaI1d'ed
to three w ho ra nk ed third , a ll
hav in g th e sa m e g rade. Th ey
were : Ma ri a n H aas, of O ur L ady
of L o urdes School, Ca rolin e
W ebe r, of St. Ba r bara School, a nd
E li zabeth Haa s, of St. J o hn
N epomu c Schoo l.
P~ano

Music Oharms
O n Wed nesday mo rnin g, May
25, Ka th erine Tacka be rry, assisted by L ouise Seibert , violinist,
and Ma ri on B ranld't, reader, was
heard in a pi a no r ecit a l·
O n the fo ll owin g aft ernoo n a
joint p ia no recita l wa s g iven by
E li zabeth W oo ley a nd Ma rga r et
Switze r.
Another Academy Senior Party
O n T hursday aft ernoon, May
26, t he mem bers of the seni or
class of 1927, we re t he g u est s of
M rs. O. A. Wall, Jr. , at a brid gelu pc heon at Pin e T ree Inn on
Ma nchester Road.
Out-of-Town Guests See Operetta
"The Dragon o f \IV u F oo," an
o peret ta g iven by th e S. J . A .
Cho ra l Clu b, o n May 29, p ro ved
a n a ttract io n fo r severa l out-oftown vi ito rs. A m ong th em were :
M r. M . Fe r rell , M r s. A . M . N or
ton, a nd M iss Ma rga ret Simpson ,
o f Carte r ville, "I II. ; and M r . a nd
M rs . J . J. Dai ley of Pa cific, Mo·

Welcome, Freshmen-To-Be
T he F.o nt ex tends co ng ra tu lati ons to the academy sen io rs of
1927. T hey a re: A u re li a Bender,
Dolores Boedek er, Mar ion B ra n,dtt,
Do r is Condren , Susann a Co rriga n,
V irg ini a Da ily, E uge ni a Demp ey, Beriss im o D oyen, Grace
Hager ty, Leona Ha ll, He len Kaveny, E leanor Lan caste r, An n
L a ug h lin , Helen McKee, R ose
P helan , A li ce R ice, Evangelin e
R ud de n, R ut h Schulte, A li ce
Sheehan , Anne So raghan , Ma rga r et T iern ey, Helen T ig he, Marga ret \ i\Tatso n, a nd Ma ri e W inka .
We ex pect th em to a ll re turn to

F or Appointment
Call CAb. 8675

F.on tb onn e wh ere th ey w ill be received w ith open a r ms, especia lly by t he fre shm en w ho a re waitin g fo r th em breath less ly w ith a
v iew to initi ati on.

Le Mur
Permanent Waves

Mary Crane Beauty Shop
754 HAMILTON AVE.

Special Marcelling, 75c

Globe Democrat Sketches
Career of Our Heroine

You get the GirlWe'll do the rest.

Cont inued f rom Page 1

fi rst ba nd o f St. J ose ph Sisters to
W hil e hono ring
thi s co untry.
these devote d relig ious, it is really na med for th e intrepid wo man
of the F r ench revo luti on, Mo th er
S t. J ohn F ont bo nne, who a t th e
ou tbreak of th e French r evolution wa s superior of a large comm unity of St. J oseph nun s in th e
bea ut iful Ci ty of Moni strol in the
diocese of L e Puy . She wa s at
th at tim e 33 y ea rs of age, and',
with th e venerable Bishop de
Ga ll a rd , refusin g to take th e oat h,
ex il ed into Switzerl and, a nd the
past or joinin g th e constitutiona l
cle rgy, she had to assum e g rea t
respOl; sibiliti es. Fea rin g f.or the
lives of t he s ist ers in th e co nv ent
th ey w ere all sent ho me a nd · she
and two o thers re ma in ed a lone
un t il th e doors were broken in
and th ey we re dri ven in to th e
str ee t s. T hey we nt to th e Fo ntbonn e hom e in Bas an d, disg u ised
in peasant dress, ta ug ht th e you ng
a nd min istered to th e poo r. B ut
afte r t wo years th eir re tr ea t wa s
di scovered an d th ey. were dragged
to t he priso n at Saint D idi er, 12
mi les fr om Ba s. Mos t poig na nt
is ·th e s to ry of th e suffe rin gs of
t he se wo men, co ndemn ed t o
deat h, w ho wa ited fo r t he executi o ner, on ly to fi nd t he doo rs
opened to freedo m, w ith Robespierre fa ll en· It was no t unti l
1807 th at Mo th er F ontbonn e was
a ble to assem ble th e Sisters of St .
J osep h, a nd she rem ained h ead of
t he ord er unt il 1839, wh en she resig ned at th e age of 80.
" I t wa s durin g her r egim e that
t he o rd er came to A meri ca a nd
eig hty-n ine y.ea rs ago to St. L oui s,
w her e the sisters t a ug ht schoo l in
a low hu t, evo lving t hroug h th e
yea rs into th e bea uti ful coll ege."

HELLRUNG & GRIMM
NINTH AND WASHINGTON
SIXTEENTH AND CASS AYE.

GLASER DRUG CO.
YOUR NABORHOOD
DRUG
STORE
CLA YTON RD. AT BIG BEND BLY D.

GArfi eld 1402

ST. LOUIS COSTUME CO.
Theatrical Costumers and
Wig Makers
507 N. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.
Frank

J. Herbers

ffi~sk~1
T"E ,-AgGEST

MU$IC "OUSI I N

sr.

'-Cu ••

Sheet Music Musicallnstruments
Victrolas
Radios

FO rest 535

FO res t 1835

EDWARD J. WYNNE
GROCERY, MEAT AND
VEGETABLE MARKET

2300 UN ION BLV D.

PA R KV I E W 1600- 1-2-3

DORR

&

ZELLER

CATERING

CO.

WEDD I NGS, RECEPTIONS, AND TEAS
SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE
DE

BALIVIER E

AND

WATERMAN

AVENUES

J

----~~ -

TOPMOST AND SAIL-ON
FOOD

Compliments

PRODUCTS

These Quality Goods
Recommended by

of

Fontbonne College

AL FEIST
Leidner Undertaking Co.

Tibbitts-Hewitt Grocery Co.
Ninth and Spruce

St. Louis, Mo.

Compliments

Compliments

of

of

A.H. DUDENHOEFER

BARRY COMMISSION CO.

Complete Line
Packing House Products

GA rfi eld 140 2

w.

A. MORRISON

ST. LOUIS COSTUME CO.
THEATRICAL COSTUMERS
AND WIG MAKERS
FR AN K ] . HERBERS

3948 Shenandoah

GRand 4888
GRand 4888

507 N. BROADWAY

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Compliments of

T. J. REID SHOE CO.

411 North Eighth Street

St. Louis, Mo.

DAN J. FORRESTAL
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
LADIES' AND MSN'S FURNISHINGS
Phon e, GRand 3 3 I 5

Folsom A venue and 39th Street

Thirty-ninth Street Express

Leppert-Roos Fur Company
St. Louis, Mo.

Dependable
Thirty-ninth and Russell Blvd.
E. CHRISM A N, PROP.

GRAND 3550

GAr fi eld 2 271 - GA rfi eld 7277 - GArfi eld 727 6

Metropolitan Pharmacy Inc.
t

W AL TER B. FRANZ & CO.

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

FANCY DRESSED POULTRY

Second Floor

BUTTER AND EGGS

Metropolitan Bldg.

Northeast Comer Grand and Olive
716 N . Fourth Street
St. Louis

Missouri

JEff erson 5455 - JEff e rson 5826 - JEffe rson 4141

St. Louis, Mo.

Compliments of

MEYER BROS. DRUG CO.
SAINT
NEW

LOUIS

ORLEANS

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

Baldwin Pianos

THE SENIOR CLASS
of

1927

A s th e Masters Choose The
Ba ldwin for its grande ur of
Tone on the Conc ert Stage. so
th e Home -Maker ca n Safely
Choose it for its Beauty of
Tone a nd Life-long Satisfaction .

Newstead Barber ShOD

J. HANNEFIN

THE
BALDWIN PIANO
1111 Olive Street

. SHINGLING AND BOBBING

3622 N. Newstead

OPEN

ALL

DAY

The ONLY Downtown Na tional
Ba nk OPEN A LL DAY EV ERY
DAY fo r Your Con vie n ce is the

SECURITY NATIONAL BANJ<.
Eighth Street Between Olive and Locust

------

Compliments

of

Fred Schmeckebier
MANEWAL
BREAD & BAKING
COMPANY
Broadway and Lami
Our Bread is Used Exclusively

Distributor
of

"BUNTE"
WORLD-FAMOUS
CANDIES

at Fontbonne

Krak-R-Jak Crackers

DR IN K

and Cakes
ARE BEST
Sold QY All Leading Grocers
Baked in 51. Louis by

Union Biscuit Company

SODAS AND ROOT BEER
FINE AND WHOLESOME

For Appointm e nt

Kurusz Bros.

Call CAbany 8675

Lemur
Permanent Waves

Permanent Waving
Marcelling, Hairbobbing, Manicuring
Barber and Beauty
Shop

Shenandoah Barber
Shop

3568 OLIVE ST.
LINDELL 1588

2338 S. GRAND AVE.
GRAND 5390

Mary Crane Beauty Shop
754 Hamilton A venue
Special Marcelling, 75 c

~J]ffiollOran€
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ACTIVITIES OF THE ATHLET IC
ASSOCIA TION
Continued from P age 29

Candle Race : First, Corinne Dewes ; second, Clare
Whalen; third , Dorothy Joyce ; fourth , Mary Louise
McPartlin.
, Relay Race: First, Freshman team-Marjorie
. Chopin , Mary Magill. Mary Louise McPartlin, Florence Noble, Clare Whalen , Ruth Riley, Jane Morris ,
and Dorothy Mudd.

White Rose is DeCoursey's Best
Butter. It is churned from carefully selected cream.

Guaran-

teed to please the most fastidious.

De Coursey Creamery Co.
S . W. HECKEMEYER, Manager

HORSEBACK RIDING
Riding at Fontbonne had an early start as far as
the wisecrackers were concerned , but its actual practice
da tes from February 15 . Week I y rides have been
the program , and persevering to the end of the season
are: Grace Viviano , Lucille Perry, Edna Muckermann , Mildred Bischoff, Corinne Dewes, and Florentine Rutkowski.
TRACK
The events featured in the track meet held June 2
were 50-yard and 100-yard dash ; running high
jump ; running broad jump ; basketball round arm
throw ; basketball overhand throw; six hundredyard relay. The participants were Corinne Dewes,
'Agnes Reilly, Marie Freudenstein , Agnes Collins,
. Charlotte Whalen , Elvera Visconti, Dorothy Joyce,
Mary Louise McPartlin, Zelline Hobbs , Ellen De
Lisle, Audrey MacDonald, Luncinda White, Ruth
Dougherty, Mary Kiely, Marjorie Chopin , Jane
Morris , Eleanora Baer, Mary Schmeckebier, Mary
Cecilia Robinson , Florence Noble , Bernice Simpson .

PLEASE DON'T READ THIS
,.

You may find out something about our business

We do NOT claim that we perform miracles
Because we are only human beings.
We do NOT promise more than our competitors,
Because they promise the best.
We do NOT give our product away,
Because no business can exist without profit.
We do NOT worry about our competitor's business,
Because we are too busy taking care of our own.

BUT
When you've h ad ca ns th a t wouldn't d o,
You'v e look ed a large assortment through;
It's then when you will understan'
Th e value of a n R . C. Can.
The fact remains that price alone,
For poorer service can't atone ;

The hi g h e r cost will be r etrieved
Where honest value is received .
To ge t real cans and service too,
This tip will be a h e lp to you:
Don ' t wast e your tim e to scheme and plan
Just ' phone or write th e "R. C. CAN."

BECAUSE WE DO
TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS WHEN THEY

MUST HAVE SERVICE, AND THAT IS THE ONLY
TIME SERVICE COUNTS.

Cans, Our Specialty
We Manufacture

Round, Square and Oblong
Coffee, Tea and Spice Cans
Screw Top Mailing Tubes
Auto Patch Cases and Spools

Specialties, Our Sideline

R. C. CAN COMPANY
121 CHAMBERS STREET
St. Louis, Mo.

~.
(

Callahan Coal Company
COAL AND COKE
Wholesale and Retail

c/lRCTIC ICE
CREAM

3918 Duncan
LIndell 2882

LIndell 3739

(A Smile Follows the Spoon)
Sheaffer, . Wahl and Waterman Pens

4424-30 W. PAPIN STREET

Skrip Ink
DElmar 2357-Phones-DElmar 5437

A FULL LINE OF
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

UNIVERSITY CITY
PHARMACY
University Car Loop

S. ASHEN-BRENNER
ARTIST-PHOTOGRAPHER
Galleria Building
Northeast Corner Second Floor

DElmar 5791

4914 Maryland

AS WE STRUGGLED ALONG
Continued {rom pase Fi{teen

JANUARY:
I-New Year's-nuff sed.

5-Back to daily grind at school.
6-Ethel Louise Wright, ' an S. J. A.
alumna , prima donna of " Rose
Marie" company, sings at Fontbonne.
20-John Van Druten (very handsome ),
author of " Young Woodley," speaks
on " Making a Play"; big attendance.
24-28-Exams. Few casualties.
FEBRUARY :
I-Junior Prom ; event of events ; Helen
Purcell and Alice Beffa lead the " Big
Parade. "
3-Father Schwitalla gives first of his
series of lectures on religion .

27-Mr. Frederic Rudd
liquid air ; not everyone
stew on ice.
28-College basketball team
Hanss is sorry she can' t
body.

demonstrates
can boil Irish
chosen. Miss
choose every-

MARCH:
2-Ash W ednesda y ; ca feteria reports
slump in ice cream and candy sales.
7-Sale of ice cream and candy shows
slight increase.
I2-Sophomores give " riding hike" they aren' t so dumb ! Corinne is the
kind hostess.
14-Freshmen win one leg of Fathers'
Club trophy by defeating Sophomores in basketball
I6-We get big-hearted and send $100.00
to Father Gavin Duffy, Missionary
Apostolic of Pondicherry, India.
23-Freshmen vanquish Sophomores in
annual swimming meet.
28-Basketball trophies presented to College Team.
APRIL:

7 -II-Girl Scout Leadership Course ;
Miss Ann Roos as national instructor
took us back to childhood days.
13-Cafeteria serves beans and hot dogs.
14-Loretto Hennelly, of the Sophomore
Class, gives a piano recital of no littl e
merit.
15-First lesson in horseback riding .
I6-Equestriennes are eating off the mantel.
I-All Fools' Day. Dotty Joyce unsuspec tingly brings chaos to a wellordered English class.
3-Cafeteria serves beans and hot dogs.

20-Ceci l com es unprepared for biology ;
class rendered speechless.
26-Athletic Association comes to life and
gives a hike-at least a mile of actual
walking.

4-Marketing and mending are more
consistent with the dignity of a mar-

AS WE STRUGGLED ALONG
ried woman than is the pursuit of a
career, at least so the judges think
after hearing a debate in the advanced
composition class.
4-Sophomores tie the score by winning
second basketball game for Fathers'
Club trophy .
5-Mr. Cyril Clemens speaks on the
" English novel. "

6-Will wonders never cease ? Napoleon
Kiely loses an argument to Katie
Gunn.
8-I2-Father Kemper gives retreat ;
Marge and Purcy pass out from lack
of conversation.
I2-20-Students indulge in much -needed
vacation.
22-24-Forty Hours' Devotion is held for
first time at Fontbonne.
24-Mrs. E. F. Manewal gives a bridge
Iuncheon on J ule ' s birthday in honor
of the Seniors.
28-Sis Noble of the Freshman Class gives
an excellent piano recital.
29-Margaret Dreisoerner of last year's
Freshman Class becomes Sister Mary
Chaminade of the Mission Sisters of
St. Dominic, Maryknoll. N. Y.
3D-Catharine Gunn gives a bridgeluncheon in honor of the Senior
Class.
MAY
I-Florentine gets up for Mass.
2-Sophs get even for the swimming
meet by carrying off the Fathers'
Club trophy in the deciding basketball game.
3-Lucille Remmers elected May Queen.
Four Maids attending are Helen Purcell. ' 28 ; Mary Grace Heiner, '28;
Alice Igoe, '29 ; Mary Cecilia Robinson , ' 30.

5-St. Louis U. Glee Club and Orchestra demonstrate that they know their
Gounod.

\

5-Cafeteria serves beans and hot dogs.
6-Seniors entertain Juniors with bridgetea at Coronado Hotel.
7-Sophs entertain themselves and heavy
dates with a dinner-dance at the City
Club.
9-Agnes Collins displays great histrionic ability by " feinting" in Spanish class.
7-Elizabeth McGarry has the seniors
and juniors to luncheon and bridge at
the Congress.
14-The Mothers' Club entertains the
seniors with bridge-luncheon at the
Coronado. It's time for the columnist to make a crack about these
bridge parties.
I6-Elvera Visconti of the sophomore
class gives a very fine piano recital.
2 I-Alice Beffa entertains with cards after
luncheon at her home ; a good time
was had by all.

26-Juniors take seniors to M. A. A . for
a bridge-luncheon with speeches,
flowers' neverythin'.
28-Ade1yn Cavagnaro takes her turn and
brings the junior-senior contingent
to the Gatesworth for bridge and
luncheon .
3l-Final Exams. Amen.
JUNE
I-Ann , the Apple Girl. sees rehearsal
of " A Midsummer Night's Dream ."
2-Invitations come for Florentine's
, luncheon June 9 at the Coronado for
the Fontbonne Alumnae.
4-Genevieve McElroy breaks the monotony by having h er bridge-lunch eon at 12 :30 ; the Sunset Hill Coun try Club is the delightful scene.
5-Ceremony of tassels and hoods .
6-The seniors go in for Shakespeare ;
" A Midsummer Night 's Dream "
draws an enthusiastic crowd.
7-Font Day with all its ceremonies
which are soon to be our quaint old
customs ; the sophomores enter the
luncheon field and take their big sisters to the Congress.
8-Gradu ation. Eight Fontbonne. Women enter
the Cold C ruel World .

Compliments
of

Nutritious

Wholesome

A FRIEND
QUALITY
MILK

QUALITY
DAIRY
COMPANY

NONE
BETTER

4630 W. Florissant Ave.

CLAYTON

COLFAX 6000

BAKE
SHOP
22 S. CENTRAL

CEntral 0419

CEntral 1542

WM. DEICHMANN
MEATS AND GROCERIES
Nos. 15, 17, 19, 21 South Fourteenth Street
WE DELIVER THE GOODS

--------------------- ---

GArfield 3982

---v

SUMD"'
''
&Sf HOTELS

~

CENTRAL 73 '10 FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS

Broadway at Franklin
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR KINDNESS TO US IN THE PAST AND HOPE
TO BE ABLE TO CONTINUE TO
SERVE YOU

SAM'S BARBER SHOP
Ladies' and Children's
Hair Bobbing, SOc
Adelaide and Delmar

PAUL T. HElL
FLORIST

ROBERT'S
"Home-Like"
Funeral Parlors
(Newly Decorated)

CAbany 8800

CAbany 8801

CAbany 8802

6142-44-46 Delmar
Member
Florists' Delivery Association

1905 S. Grand Blvd.
Phones: GRand 3681-3682

COURTESY IS OUR MOTTO

IDilkFresh evelj'diJY/Jollied ill the wllnly

ST. LOUIS
DAIRY CD.
20T~

&PINE 5T5.

Geo . Kri egshauser. Pres.
Geo. W . Kriegshauser. Y.-Pres.
H. Kriegshauser. Sec. & Treas.

GRand 041 7
GRand 0427
Res. Cab. 6103

Hair Cutting
Marcelling

Manicuring

Shampooing
Facials

Loretta Beaute Salon
LORETT A TONG

Specializing in Permanent Waving
(LATEST APPROYED METHODS)
Phone CAbany 8970
For Appointment

Res .• Par. 1197 -W

1343 Hamilton Ave.

CABANY 8847

Kriegshauser Undertaking
Company

C. F. DIECKMAN

Limousines for All Occasions

329 De Baliviere A venue

Office and Chapel

St. Louis, Mo.

4104-06 Manchester A venue
St. Louis, Mo.

PHOTOGRAPHER

'/

~~ .

cd New. .

RichJlaJJoP
THE ADVENTURES

Pure. wholesome ingredients skillfully combined
produce the rare flavor
that won popularity for
Leston Dressings.
Mayonnaise
Thousand Island
Sandwich Spread

of

MARTHA JANE
AT FONTBONNE
Autographed Copies at Office of

THE FONT

4 19 Ryan Hall
F ontbonne College
St. Louis. Mo.

SuUner Drug Company
"Quality Always"

COLUMBIA MINERAL WATER
COMPANY
2005-2007 South Ninth Street

6700 Delmar Boulevard

Bottlers of
D is tributors

Cabany 5 687

SIL VER KING PALE DRY GINGER ALE
AND MINERAL WATER
P . J. F ITZGER A LD , Pres. a nd Treas.

KRANICH & BACH

E. W . FITZ GE R A LD , Vi ce- Pres .

Produced Continuously Since 1864

PIANOS -

REPRODUCERS

DRINK JAPRI-OUR BEST SELLER

E x cl usive Age nts fo r
WE INVITE MOST CRITICAL COMPARISON

Shattinger
Kranich & Bach

CONGRA TULATIONS

Decker & Son
Julius Bauer
Co n ve n ient T erm s

C. B. W O L F , Secy

WE DELIVER TO THE HOME
HU mbo lt 1768

TO

THE

SENIORS
FROM

Grimm & Gorly Sheiks

HUNLETH MUSIC CO.
Ric ha rd J. Fitzgibbo n
Hu gh I. McS kimm in g
P hone, FO res t 3 588

KILLARNEY ROSE SHOP
" Say It Wi th Flowers"

1925 North Union Blvd.

514-516 Locust Street

Most Complete Music
House in Saint Louis
Highest Grade
Musical Instruments
V ICTROLAS

----------~--~~--~-------------- ----

RECORDS
PI A NOS

SHEET MUS IC

)

Cf\MAZIN~
ARE 'THE PRlCES

on

QUALITij-!DIAMONDS
and WATCHES

Both

GRADWOHL actually

for ,. sells on the budget plan of

$60 '
11I:p.!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!II!!!~IIIIIIIIIIIII~~~~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!""~""

deferred paym~nts as low
as asked for cash

2-DIAMOND
RINGS for THE PRICE of 1
----- F R E E ----A Beautiful Diamond Wedding Ring with Every Purchase of $60 or more. TERMS ONLY $1.00 a WEEK
Diamond Rings for Gifts. $7.95 - $1095 - $14.95
50 cents a Week
We are Exclusive St. Louis Agents for The Gothic Jar
Proof Strap Watch for Men and Women
$22-50
50 cents a Week

FONTBONNE COLLEGE
CORPORATE COLLEGE of ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY

Conducted by The Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet
For Resident and Non-resident Students

MUSIC. ART. EXPRESSION. HOME ECONOMICS.
JOURNALISM
All Out-door Sports..-Riding. Golf, Tennis. Archery. Hockey
Thoroughly Equipped Gymnasium and Swimming Pool
F or F urther In fo rmation Address

THE REGISTRAR

Fontbonne College, Wydown and Big Bend Blvds.
SAINT LOUIS

,I
r

OUR FUNERAL PARLORS
3846 LINDELL BLVD.

\

